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                    A Message to Our Guest


Dear valued guests and friends of Royal Ambarrukmo Yogyakarta, as we drift through these uncertain times, the safety of our loyal guests and valued colleagues is our highest priority. We fully support our local authorities as they work to halt the spread of COVID-19. Royal Ambarrukmo Yogyakarta is taking standards for hygiene and cleanliness earnestly, as well as additional steps to ensure the safety of our guests and staff members.


Sincerely, Herman Courbois, General Manager



                
                
            

                            
        

    



		
    




    
        
            
                
                
Welcome to Royal Ambarrukmo Yogyakarta

                
                
                
A Legacy of Culture and Tradition

                
                The imperial legend lives on at Royal Ambarrukmo Yogyakarta. What once served as the Yogyakarta Royal palace and gardens stand today as one of the city’s finest 5-star luxury hotels. A prestigious sanctuary for the discerning business and holiday traveller, the award-winning hotel offers a gateway to a grander era with architecture, charm and charisma befitting its regal heritage.


Located in Sleman, this luxury hotel has always been a part of the city and offers effortless access to the top business, shopping and nightlife destinations in Jogja, Indonesia. It is steps away to Plaza Ambarrukmo, a ten-minute drive to some top universities, 15 minute drive to Adisucipto Airport as well as only 20 minute drive to Prambanan Temple, about 15 minutes to reach Malioboro shopping district, one and a half hour to new Yogyakarta International Airport. 


Meticulously renovated, Royal Ambarrukmo Yogyakarta infuses authentic royal tradition, glamour and grace with 21st century modernity and sophistication.



                
                
            

        

    






    
        

                

    





  

    
        
            
    





    
        
        accommodation

        
        
        5-star luxury meets sophisticated design

        
        
        Behind its regal façade, the Royal Ambarrukmo Yogyakarta hotel features 247 guest rooms and suites accommodation for a luxury experience beyond compare, infusing the tradition and heritage of the Yogyakarta Royal Palace with 5-star amenities and indulgences.
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                                    Deluxe Double                            

                        
                The newly renovated 40-square-metre Deluxe rooms are beautifully redesigned and decorated with stylish furnishings. All rooms feature extra spacious balconies with pool view surrounded by a lush Royal Garden, and Royal Palace heritage site. Other special features include complimentary wireless Internet access, Smart LED TV, coffee and tea facilities, a laptop-sized in-room safe, and premium bedding with pillow-top mattresses.
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                                    Premiere Double                            

                        
                All Premiere Rooms furnished extra spacious balconies with remarkable scenery of the soaring Merapi volcano and the graceful view of the Royal Garden. Other special features include complimentary wireless internet access, Smart LED TV, coffee and tea facilities, a laptop-sized in-room safe, and premium bedding with pillow-top mattresses.
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                                    Studio Room                             

                        
                Royal Ambarrukmo’s Studio Rooms are appointed as oversized corner rooms and perfectly designed for a comfortable stay, suited for either traveling or business. Each room has its own elegant living room with a sofa set, private balcony with scattered view of the swimming pool, Royal Garden, or Bale Kambang heritage site. Complimentary wireless Internet access, Smart LED TV, coffee and tea facilities, a laptop-sized in-room safe, bathrobe, and handpicked premium double bedding with pillow-top mattresses for an excellent stay experience.
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                                    Royal Premiere                            

                        
                The elegant 40-square-meter Royal Premiere rooms filled by stylish and modern furnishing. Comes with the special access to the new luxurious Royal Club Lounge. All rooms feature spacious balconies with the view of pool and lush Royal Garden. Included wireless internet access, smart LED TV, coffee and tea facilities, a laptop-sized in-room safe and premium bedding with pillow-top mattresses.
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                                    Junior Suite                             

                        
                Occupying 60 square-meters, these newly mid-sized guest rooms offer ample space with the appointed double bed for the ultimate relaxation and comfort. Complimentary internet access via Wi-Fi throughout the stay, Smart LED TV, and premium beds.
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                                    Executive Suite                             

                        
                Located on higher floors with unbeatable city landscape or Royal Garden and measuring 80 square meters, each of our Executive Suites features a separate living room with 42' Smart LED TV, two private balconies, a bedroom with a king-sized bed and bathtub with Salvatore Ferragamo bath amenities. Complimentary internet access via Wi-Fi throughout stay.
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                                    Ambarrukmo Suite                             

                        
                Offering a breathtaking view of the Merapi volcano, the 120 square-meters suite presents a luxurious bedroom with a single sofa, a spacious bathroom, a pantry with a dining and bar area, and a pleasurable living room. Complimentary internet access via Wi-Fi throughout stay.
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         MEETINGS & EVENTS
      As the former site of the Yogyakarta Royal Residence and orchid gardens, the iconic Royal Ambarrukmo Yogyakarta is one of Jogja’s most prestigious venues for meetings.
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         Dining
      Extraordinary cuisine is an essential part of the Royal Ambarrukmo Yogyakarta culinary experience. Merging the finest of the Indonesian and Asian cultures as well as the traditions with flavours from around the world, each of our restaurant and bars offers a unique ambience steeped in the heritage and traditions of the Yogyakarta Royal Palace. 
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    Sweet escape

    
    Always had a great experience each time I visited this hotel, the receptionist (shout out to Mba Iluh Effelin) always welcoming you with warmth as well as the other staff. The way they manage to address you with your name gave a personal touch which feels very nice. From: Tripadvisor
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    WorkFromHotel^^

    
    Happy banget ketika dapat memanfaatkan work from home di Royal Ambarukmo, tempat yang sudah tentu nyaman ditambah dengan fasilitas yang komplit. Kamar yang bersih, dan makanan yang tidak diragukan lagii karena enak enak semua xixixi. Pagi hari saat itu ku menginap tepat dikamar 739, pas banget dapat sunrise di balkon kamar. Sangat cantik pemandanganya dengan view Gunung Merapi. Lalu, kita bisa memanfaatkan suasana garden di pagi hari untuk bekerja secara online, siang harinya bisa pindah ke Punika Delli sambil menikmati secangkir kopi. FO hotel pun juga sangat ramah, siap membantu apa yang kami butuhkan dan melayani dengan sepenuh hati. Saat itu saya dilayani oleh Mas Nawang. Hotel ini pun terletak ditengah kota dan berdampingan dengan Ambarukmo Plaza, jadi saat ingin ke Mall tinggal jalan beberapa meter hihihihi^^. Soal Protokol Kesehatan pun tidak perlu diragukan, hotel ini sudah sangat menerapkan protokol kesehatan. Untuk kalian yang membutuhkan suasana baru untuk bekerja secara online, atau butuh staycation tidak salah kalau memilih Royal Ambarukmo:)) From: Tripadvisor
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    Value for money

    
    Good: Love the location. Near to the airport. There's a plaza located just next to the hotel. Bed was very big and comfortable, staffs were very friendly and helpful. Tons of food served and were very, very delicious. Couldn't ask for more. Would stay here again.  from: Booking.com
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    Overall, i really enjoyed my stay here

    
    Great hotel with friendly staff. The room is nice, clean and comfortable with city landscape view. The restaurant serve lots of variant dishes and beverages from local to international. There's a park with a jogging track to stroll. There's also a kids playground too, they have schedule everyday with theme depending on holiday seasons. The breakfast is awesome, lots of variant food to choose, they even serve jamu (java's traditional beverages) which is quite rare to find in a hotel. It only take around 15 minutes to the airport depending on the traffic. Overall, i really enjoyed my stay here. From: Google Review
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    早餐口味也不錯，然後有一些那個中國的那個

    
    酒店真的很好，旁邊是一個大的超市和商場吃飯，購物都很方便，酒店的這個服務態度也很好，然後泳池也不錯，有一個兒童中心呢，可以帶孩子在裏面玩兒，整體非常滿意，早餐口味也不錯，然後有一些那個中國的那個，蒸餃啊，還是不錯的，從機場打車過來，差不多五萬塊錢就夠了，朝北方向的房間可以看見火山景色很棒，然後在八樓的餐廳可以非常清楚的看到整個火山的，這個全貌很不錯. From: Ctrip
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                                Royal Ambarrukmo Yogyakarta

                                
                                
                                Jalan Laksda Adisucipto No. 81, Yogyakarta 55281 - Indonesia

Tel: +62 274 488 488

Email: info@royalambarrukmo.com
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